
                             8U TRY-OUTS 

Sunday, February 9, 2020 

5 - 7 p.m. 

Krause Elementary School Gymnasium 
We will END at the High School so we can use the Batting Cages – PICK UP AT THE HIGH SCHOOL! 

Please bring baseball gear! 

 

 The tournament team began in Armada to provide selected ABA players the opportunity to compete against other competitive 

recreational baseball teams.  This opportunity offers selected players to play more competitive baseball prior to, and during, the 

ABA season.  In the past, the selected tournament team players participated in three to five baseball tournaments.  These 

tournaments were hosted in various cities (places such as Ira, Algonac, Clio, Dundee, Standish, Marlette, Jackson and others). 

The Tournament Team Players MUST also register and play on 8U baseball team during the regular season of Armada 

Baseball Association’s 2020 Season.  This means the selected player will be participating in some form of baseball from 

the months of March through June.  It is the goal of the tournament team coaches involved to try their best to schedule 

around other sports, but this cannot be guaranteed. 

Participation on the Tournament Team does not guarantee Regular Season Team Placements (those teams are drafted blindly by 

coaches) or All Star Placements (this team is selected by the named all-star coach).   

The Tournament Team is fully funded by 

families of the selected player. 

There is a “per player” fee to be a part of 

the Tournament Team.  The fees will vary 

per age level.  The fees are collected for 

uniforms, tournament entry fees, indoor 

practice facilities, and equipment to be 

used by the Tournament Team. 

Some fundraising options may be 

discussed, but are not guaranteed. 

 

 

The ABA is looking for an interested manager, or small group of coaches, for this Tournament Team.    
If you have interest, know someone who has interest, or simply would like more information, please 

contact the ABA via Facebook messenger or email! 

armadabaseballleague@gmail.com 

PLEASE RSVP for the Tryout so 

we can plan accordingly for staff 

and paperwork purposes. 


